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J THE

P o
O F

PARLIAMENTS
Aflbrted,

In ANSWER to a LETTER from a

Gentleman of Quality to his

Friend, &c.

SIR,
iiE.F. had kept himfelfftriftly to his Task, premifed in the Title Page : namely,

of the great difficulty, which is the true meaning oChlstvio Epitfjets of Improbable and
Impofjlble of barring the Right Line in the Succeffion; I fhouid have acquieA, knowing
it to be a great Truth, but when,in the height of his Zeal to the Caufe, he admits ofa bar-

ring Law to that purpofe, yet he invalidates it, as he would have the Nat ion believe, to all

intents and purpofes: his Reafons for that. Worthy Sir, may be worthy Confideration ; the Steps

that he makes towards it, are in my Opinion not very congruous to his defigned End, which muft

bs fubmitted to the fcrutiny of your more difcerning Judgment.

He begins firft with the Statute of the Queen about Succeflion. Wh-^fuever pall^after the Death

of the ^ueen, aff]rm,7hat the Parliament of Eaghnd hath Hot fuH Power to bind the Crown in Powt ^^ '*' "^'

efDefcent or SucccJJion, Jhall Forfeit his Goods and Chattels. Which he very Learnedly fays. Doth

rot affeft a Memlier of the Commoi.s, becaufe he is fo, neither doth it alfetl any other Perfon, be-

caufe Ks natural for any Member freely to advife with his Friend about it, with murual fafety : and
to pr-ve the latter, I fuppofe, he tells us what irrefragable Recordsof Parliament he hathpcrufed,

that the Members of the Commons in Ancient time, have fometimes demurred to Pafs certain Bills

ot extraoidiniry nature, till they had confulted their Countreys thevfcrved for. And then (hew-

in ; lis ili Nature to the Statute oi Sliz.. he goes on, and tells us, he hopes his Friend will find he

hata Stabb'J it i;to the Fifth Rib, a min that had not Studied to forget Scripture, as the Wicked
J'«T»'iin^«//»c/;/;i'stime, endeavoured to Uncircumcife themfclves, would have ia.\d under, or tn
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ths Fifth Rib, but whyfiiouldhebequarrellM with, for his unskilfulnefs in Scripture Language,
when he is fa notorioully out in other matters : he tells his Friend, he hath fearched Records, but

thatnaay bequeftioned, when his miftakes about that Statute are fo grofs, for the Words are not

as he gives em. If any Jlyall after the Death of the Q^ueen^ Sec. but they are. If anjJkall^dHnng
the Qneens life, CLtim Right to the Crown, Scc- Or affirm. That the Laws and Statutes of this

Realm do not bind the Right of the Crown^ and the 'Defcent, Government and Limitation thereof^8cc.

Yet thoui;h they are Printed in an Italic!^ Charafter, as all expir'd Statute? are, he makes fo many
impertinent flourithes and inferences about his own Senfe in the matter, that there is no room to lay

any fault upon the Printer
;
yet it may be the(e miftakesarifes from his not trufting the Printed

Statutes, becaufe fometimes faulty, but applying himfelf to the Record, which, for want of skill in

that Ohfolete Hand, caufed thefe miftakesj yetfrom what he fays, no man knows whatmeafures to

take, for having afterwards occafion to have another bout at that Terrible Statute, at the end of

his Letter, he makes it talk at another Rate.

This Gentleman you fee hath but ill luck in his preliminary Attaque, how he behaves himfelf af-

terwards, is now to be examined, he lays down for his Maxim, That the Tar/tament 0/ England
i- cannot by their Ait Exclude or 'Difable the next Heir ofBl ood Rojalfrom Succejfionto the Impe~

rial Crown of this Nation, when he hath made out that Srtt mthi magnus Apollo.

For this affertioi), he gives feveral Reafons, fuch as they are.

For his firft Reafon, he alledges, That the Succeffion to the (frown is wifeparablj annexed to

proximity of Blood by the Laws of God and Nature.

Secondly, Statute taws contrarient to thofe, are Null and Voyd. To make good his firft Reafon,

he offers at the 27 oiNumb, which he calls the Statute Law,which God himfelf pronounced for or-

dering the defcent of Honors and Poflellions, (to ufe the Authors own Words,) but to fo little pur-

pofc, as I am forry he lyes under the fufpicion of being an Englijh man.

For the firft part ofthat Chapter Treats onely about direftions concerning the difpofal ofthe In-

heritance oiZelophehads Daughters, which fhould be a ftinding Rule or a Statute of Judgment to

the Children o/Ifrael. The latter part gives an Account about nominating a Succelfor to Mnfes in

the Kingdom or chief Magiftracy, upon Gods giving him an Accompt of his approaching Death,

in which as may appear by the Text, proximity of Blood was not at all regarded, for though Mo~
fes in probability had Sons, becaufe no account of their Deaths, however he had Nephews, yet

fojhuah the Son o( Nun, all others fet afidcj was preferred for his Graces and excellent Endow-

ments, yind the Lord faid unto Mofes, thou Jhalt putfome of thine Honour upon him, that all the

Conqrei^ation of the (fhitldren o/lfiael maT^ be Obedient. Is not this a fpecialText to prove defcent

of Honours, according to Proximity of Blood ? but I conclude no great matters from that praftife

againft this Champion for Succeffion by Blood, neither indeed is any part of Mofes 's La.v, whether

Judicial or Ceremonial, at all Argumentative in our Circumltances, for if the Statute about Ze~
topheh.tds Daughters was as binding as the Moral Law, then wo worth all Tenants in (fopy-hold

or BorouihEaglijh for evermore -, From hence he goes on to other Scripture Prefidents, to as lit-

tle purpofe, and then falls a citing ofFathers to lefs, for what inference can be madetoaffsd the

force of our Laws from any thing the Fathers have faid about Government 2

From thence, to confirm and fortify this his firft reafon, he has recourfe to Bodin a French-

man, who argues ftrongly for the defcent uponthelffue Male of the next of Blood, Sic cmm ordo

nontantum natura & Tiivind, Legtsf.detiant omnium ubique gentiumpoflulat, for fo, fays he, not

only the Order of Nature and Divine Right, but of all Nations do require it. A notable Advo-
cate for the Kings of £«^/<4K^, who claim by the Female, Then he falls to Cite a Company of

OW/.?«j with hard Names, as pertinent to his Defign, as if he h3iA.Prayed(^id from the fewijh

Talmud, or the Old ^Arabian Doctors, but at Jaft, as if he was Confcious of fome miftakes, he is

content to leave the Argument to Civilians and Divines, who are as proper for it, quatenpu [o, as

fuch, as the Lord Mayor of London and Court of Aldermen.

Now he falls into an Hcroick Harangue, and tells us it is moft Evident, but how, be hath not

told }et, th.tt all the Humane .Ails and Porvers in the World ^ cannot hinder the defcent of the

Crown upon the next heir of Bloody to make this out, he tells yoa of IVatfons die, of the Kings

never dying, as it limiting the Succeffion would alter it ; After all, he takes a great deal of pains



to prove Allegiance due to Kings, frotti the form of the Indidments for high Tieafon as iT on^-
Body ia their right Wits would dcnj it.

^
' '^ ^">

Now he falls to a very confiient but undue concluding the Queflion, and favs as the C-
Law is more worthy than the Statute Law, fj the Law of Nature is more a-orthy than that ^*r"^"
thence he Tryumphantly concludes, no Humane Power can hinder the defcent upon the Jii^it II™
of the Crown. Becaufe Alleg ance to the King is due by the Law of Nature, as he prov« bv Ih
forms of the Indiftments before fpoken of, which no body will deny, though they cannot a^ree u irh
E. F. in the Concluhon, as being too foreign to the point, efpecialiy ivhen it is obvious how that

Conqueror alone, who had right here, neither by God nor Nature. In the preamble totheconfir"^
mation of St. g"^iP.ir.iJ Laws, which he made the Fjupth cfh.s Reign, you may find thcf^ Words
EleaiigittirdefvtguLstotiUspatrUcomUatibHsvir.dHodecem^Ho.iip.Jfanrerco tratm^te mcede' ri r
us, nee ad dextramnec adjt.uslrumdivenentes Leg^mfuar^m, G" conjuettidintim (anata Pue'-L.icl
facerentmhilpratermtttehtcSj nd add.ntes^ nil prAvaricando mMtatitcs.

' '" • •
•

•

Twelve men of every C:mnty being chofen, did f^rft make Oath before the Kin^ that to their
Power, they would without any deviation to the right hand, or theleft, difcover the S^anftion of their
Laws and Cuftoms, pretermitting nothing, adding nothing changing by prevarication the Commif
fioners made their return, and the pratlice hath gone fince accordingly, but when the Statute L
breaks in upon it, and for t!ie better eafe and initrudtion of the People thev were turned T
French. This was the Original and Growth of the Common Law, L Sacred with mv Au-
thor. ^

Yet E. F. miftruftingl fuppofe,the efficacy of what he has faid, fnuffles all off to the Law
of Nature, about which he had been nibbling a iittle all along, and declares it not abrogable bv
any Humane Power, and from thence concludes an incapability of diflierifon bv Parliame t

being but a Humane Power 3 Then the Gentleman falls on toUaHx^tehls Dogmatifmes bv E^ni^
pies of our own Stories to aslittk purpofe as the reflj He tells you that the Second WilUam U-
furped upon ifi^^m his Elder Brother, which cannot be Granted, for W';7/.vj»? chimed by virtue
ofthe Conquerors Will, v.hs (after the example of the Patriarch /^co^, who gave to flfcph his
younger Son, the Land which he had taken with his Sword and his Bow) gave his youneer Son his
£«^/,y;3 Acquifition

:
'tis true A's^o-r made a buftle, but all was compounded for 3000 marks 'p^r

uinnum at prefent and the Crown in reverfion: now though the Intrinfick value of that Summ be
mnch more than fo much now, yet it falls far fkort of any thing like a valuable comoenfation
To clearnow the Ufurpation offn'&Viiw the Second, I offer this Foreign Scory ^IphorCo oiAr
ragon Conquered the Kingdom of A^^/^A-^, and gave it to his bafe San Ferdinand his lawful Son
Succeeded him m the Crown ofe^i-r^^oWjS.V;//, i='trd'/«^W/Pofterity enjoyed it without anv
imputationof Ufurpation by any Writers of that or any fucceeding Age,untiJ thev were expuls'd by
the French Arms, the Treachery ot the Spaniards concurring.

'

Then he tells you, without any regard to Truth, though it be to no purpofe of the Eftablifn-
ment ofZ/.theU. in whom the J'.za-ow line was reftor'd, as he faith, his Grandmother being the
rextHeirto Edgar ^theling : which all that knows Hiftory, muft conclude a notorious untruth
for £^^arKing oi ScoilMidwAS Brother uterine to that Ladv, whafe Pofterity isyet undetermin'd'
this Gentleman by thcfe petty remarks, Hhppcfe, will put in for a compurgatour at the Trval of
the next Traytors, being as well qualifyed as any Young man of St. Omers.

From theoce, after fume impertinent digreffion, concerning the Multitude ofmen, kill'd in the
Civil Wars'twixt r^^-^and Lancajter, he comes to Records, which he feems to kt a great value up-
on, and tells us. That the entayl of the Crown upon //. 4. and his Heirs, was over ruled by /^/c/.;

.

Dukeofror^j Friends, andgiveS)ou the Words /^ro and Con, and likewife tells you it had the"

fame Succefs under Eda. 4. and from thence Magitterially concludes. That a Title of that Subli-
mitj and Grandeur ts not at all impeachable even by AB: of Parliament. Now any man of com-
mon fenfe would have given another reafjn, than the fublimity of the Title to have defeated that



(4)

Ad, na-nely, the incompetency of the Parliament that paft it, being not rightly ConftituteJ, as

not ConvenVl'by a Legal Authority, under a Lawful King, that was the true reafon of its faileuf,

though others may be fancyed, which more fully appears from the invalidity of all the Ads of

t £.fJ4.C.r. Parliament by the Three //fwrjci, till Confirm'd in Sdward che IV. time, as may af>pear by

the Statute of Confirmation, to which I refer thelnquiiitive.

Now further to confirm what he would be ar, he puts a modeft Cafe of the King and his Three

Eitates for thats the natural meaning of the Word P^r/;^wfcf, of palfing an Adf, that no man

(hoald Hononrthe King or Love his Parents or Children, or give Alms to the Poor, or pey Tithes

to the Parfoii of theParilh, it wouldbe Void initfelt,as

«L. I, C. 6. The better to adjuft his two later Examples, he Cites Dofforand Student, *and xi H. 7. 2.

butiliU according' to his wonted ingenuity, for the Doftors Words there are, tfitrvere Ordaiaed,

that notAlmesJhottld be li^iven for no necejfity, the Cufiom and Statute were void, yet he with

the fame Wind determines, that the Statute of 25 of Edw. IlL lir.ce repealed, which

forbad, under the Penalty of ImPrifonmenr, every man to give Almes to any Vali,;nt Beggers, as

\r^ terms thi-m (which I fuppofe were the Words of the StatuteJ that ma) well labour, that To they

may be compelled to labour for their Living, to he a f;^ood Statute^ for it obfewsd the intent of thi

Law ofGod^ there is a later fince made, that fo modifies Aimes givinj, tdat it is not to be done

at all times and all places under a penalty : fo that Authority makes nothing for his Cafe, his other

is like i;i Pfalm. no fuch thing in being, for the la't Ad oi H.7. vvas in the 19 of his Reign

as may appear by the Printed Statute, which palles in aii Courts for Record und tiHcoatraverfuble

Evidence.

ThenDidator like, he concludes, after all this foifling, that he hath proved his two firfl Pro-

pofitions. That the SHCCeJfion of the (frown ;« England, ts infeparaldji annexed to Proximit] of

Blood, by the L-f^vs ofGod and Mature, and that Statutes contrarie^it to f;jch are yoyd, from

whence \t necellarily follows,^^ hefajs. That the Heir of the "Blood Ro^a/, cannot be barr'd from

Succeffion by Parliament, what need be now fay any more ? but being fatisfied, I fuppofe, of proving

nothing all this while, he goes on to his feeond Reafon. That the Succeffion of the Crown to the

next Heir of Blood, is a Fundamental Confiitution
-,

to confirm this now, which no body will deny,

htC'iKiS'n Edward Cooke, but now, whither that or any other Fundamental, or any thing fo cal-

led, be not alterable by Parliament, is the Queftion, about which Words the Gentleman feems

to be fallacious, for ifby that Word, he means only the major of Lords and Commons, excluding

the King, as he feems to do, byfoilightly freaking of their Power, he is in the right, but if by

Parliament, he means as the Law means, he is ('as I hope to make it appear) miftaken, now he

would run down the reafonablenefs of their Authority, from Confequences, for if fays he, a Par -

hament may alter fuch aConfiitHtion, then the Monarchy of^n^inA will become Shilive in ajl.ore

fpace: but why, he does not fo much as offer at, but he fays it, and thats enough, well, ifit fliouldbe

EledivC; as long as all parties concern'd are agreed, no fin againft the Holy Ghof^, I hope: Poland is

an Example in this Cafe,which became an Eledive Kingdom,from Dcfpotica],upon the fayling of the

PofterityofCroc«i in Popielus the feeond; as "Denmark^ hath of late by confent of their Eftates,

become an Hereditary, from an Eledive /,/o«.jrc/y, but nothing of that can be here, without the

Royal Alfent, which as in probability, it will never be demanded, fo ic will never be granted to that

,

then that fear is out ofDoors.

P. 9,

Then he goes on with a company of lofty words, about the Oriency of the Pearl of Succeffion,

and tells you that the Kings of England thtmjelves, their Chancellors, Treafarers, and all great

Officers of State, their 'Privy (fonncellors and fudges, are all by the Provipon of the Law, fworn
r/pon the Holy Evangelifis Jo defend and maintain the Rights of the Crown, and that they faffer no

^dw 5 'Dtfherifon or 'Dammage to accrue thereto, and very gravely cites Potdron for his Authority : this

'^0 '
is very difingenioufly done, for that Prefident he fo much raves on, is only thepjrm of the Oath

for Jultices, by which name Judges were then called, to'-ake upon admittarc ', wh'ch I fuppofe.

tliey may do at this day, to their Oliices, which was amongft other things, That theyjhould not affent

ta any thinf^ in Damage or'^DiJherifon to our Lord the King, nor to know anyfuch Damage or Dif-

htrifoUj but to reveal or canfeit to be revealed unto him ; not a word of the Rights of the Crown,

which are, 1 fuppofe foiftt-'d in, the better to impofe upon the Worl *, that the Jad£,es, &c. are

bound by the Tenure of their Oath, to hinder any Law, to alter the Succellion ; tne words do not

at all look forward,but are only asto what may ccnccrn the King Regnant, to whom they are fworn.

'Tis a great fayleur in our Law,that there is no punifiimentjfor inch Impudent mif-citersofRe-

aU



(5)
cor.Is, fo fcrre c. turn: fjr, uiclioutdoubc tbcy arc wuliiii the Equity of the Pilfer^ Jbr

r.ic-ir officioub' pains and induftrv.

N exc he comes to a great Remarque In Parl;amenr,wIiiLh he cites the Roll forj namely, th .it

the L^rds and G-^mmons, being demanded their Advice by the King, in a macctr iclati g
the Crown, did Anfwer with one Voice, Thatthejt cofitdnot ^Jjhit to anj thing m FurLaMent, 41 ^-'^ip- ^.

that tCKded to the d'Pierifun oj the A';«^, and his Heirs, or the (yro\v», whereto they were Swerii;

T.jis looks like fomevvhat, but will not appear much, upon Ihickt li.fpeilion : The Stoiy is

thus; The Arch-Bifliop of C^^fe/'i^wry, declared in that Pailiamer.t, that the Oilers of
'David Bruce of Scotland for Peace were, fo as he mi^htfreely Enjoj to him tks tthol: Realm
«/ Scotland, iv/>/jfl«r any fub^eclim^^z. The Lords aad Commons, being willed to give

their Advice, made feveral Anfwers, That thcj could m^t u^Jfcnt to anyfitch 'Tcace, but to the

clifoerifun oj the King, and of his Crown , and to the great danger of thef?ffclvest i>ei>;T

Sworn tj the fame. That Anfwer now, rcfoiyes only into this, it fets forth the ill confc-

quence of fuch a Peace, not much confidtrcd it may be i.efore, as theDiflicrifon of the Kinr^

of the Fee oi Scotland, which his Parliament could not, that is, were unwilling to Affent to an

ufual Fjrm of dcnyjl amingfl; great men, it does not at all declare their incapability

thiough want ot Power, for had that been the Cafe, the Kings Council would not have

been io weak as to have put ic to them. But Sir Edward Cukes Cjmment upon the Record

. makes ail out,ashc lays, in Margtne or theyl-/<2rjf«?of Init. 4. 14. no King' can ^IHcn the

Crown, though by C^njent of Lords and (fommons , then my Author is at his old Ward
again, for my Lord Cook^s Words are not fo full,but only Declarative^ what were the Words

of the Pirliament at that time, what his Opinion was of the Power of that High Court,

I fhiil lliew hereafter; Then he comes to a late Example of the recognition to King

James, i 1 which that Kings Title is acknowledged, and the Parliament doth Humbly bfeech

the King to accept the R:cognition not only to himfelf but to his Heir forever, nay, they go i J^c, C. i,

farther, they defire that this Recognition may have the Royal Ajfcnt, &:c. I Wonder now

this (hould be urged, fornothir.g of Virtue can be conveyed by an Aft of Parliament

to that Title that's derived from God and Nature, becaufe one Parliament may undo

the Ads of any of their PredecefTors, ruy Magna Charta it feif is not fhotfree, notwith- asEt/.i.C.jJ

{landing the Statute, that fays, all Judgments againft Magna Ghana (hall be Void.

Kext he tells you. That the Right Heir cf the (^rown cannot he "Barred or Excluded by

A^ of Parliament, "Becaufe the defcent of the Crown in an Injiant abfolntsly Pur'ieth and

D'fchargeth all Obslrutiions and Incapacities xvhatfoever. Created by thefame Atl of Par-

liament, but noWj it an Ad of Parliament binder that defcent, that Atijument isNon-fuit,

notwithftanding all his Examples accopding to his ufual way, to no purpofe, no Cafe al-

led^ed being sny thing Parallel to that he pretends to ; Or,e great Argument he hath *

is, Tiiat the Lav of the Crown differs from Subjeds in point of dcfcents, asdefcend-

ing to an Alien , no Coheirs in the Cafe , no Tenancy by Courtefy, Defcent by half

Bloud , as all Honours do, And therefore that ma) be Lvx in Cafe of the Crown, p. i^,

ffhich ts not m Cafe of the Suhje^, So not to be affeded by Parliament as he would

implv, or elfe he f^ys nothing; by that Rule Copy-hold Tenure and Gavel kind are ex-

empted too, becanfe their Dcfcents are not lilce the Common Law , a pretty Confe-

quence.

I mull: now take Notice how this unworthy Son of the Church of England , as hcj

and I think truly terms himfelf. Treats Qacen £liz.abeth^ though it be out of my Pro-

vince to fay any thing in jultification of the ufage of the Queen of Scots
,

yet I muft

vindicate that great Queen from his Bkck Calumny : after a kind ExpreiTion or two

about the Scots Q^een, he tells you. That Queen Elizabeth Inheriting her Fathers Ma^
laverfion to the Houfe of Scotland, feat her to a loathfom Prifon, 'tis c^K , She was

a Prifoner at large under the Care of the Earl of Shrewsbury^ whe' e nor^g of Liber-

ty was denyed her but Accefs to the Queen , until ihe fell into the Correfpondenc*

with Babtngton, Sec.

Hs tells you farther, That the generality of Mankind lookt upon Maryes Title to

G the



the Crown better tlian the other , £lt':(aL'eth being Baftardized and renared unca-

pable by Aft of Parliament, yet unrepealed, at leaftwile but a Scatufe Qaecn, as he

unmannerly Terms her, when he Treats Queen Mary her Sifter, who was in hisSenfe

but a Statute Queen at another rate, for in the Difpute betvvixt her and the Lady fane

Grey , he brings in an Hiftorian, faying Tali & conjianti'veneratioae nos ^Jugli legitimos Re-

gis profeqtiimHr ut ab eorum debito ohfecjuio, &c. By him thus EngLfhed : Such and fo

conitant a Veneration have we Englijhmen for our Lawful Princes, that we are not to

be drawn from our due Obedience, &c. Here Qnecn ALiry notwithftanding her be'ng

Baftardized by Parliament is allowed a lawful Queen, but Religion covered her Na-
kednefv, which laid the others more open j but our Proteltant is now come to himfelf,

for Cat will be Cat Itill.

I muft ask this Proteftant now who they were that Judged Qjcen Maryes Title bet-

ter than Queen Eliz^abeih, it was not the Parliament, for Queen £ii\abeth was Proclaim-

ed Queen by a Popifh Parliament, fitting at her Sifters Death, ihe ;vas fo by Heath tV.t.

Chancellor, Arch-Bilhop of Tork^ She was allowed to be fo by the Pope, and fo Sciled,

till his Hohnefs publiihed his Bull againft her, (he was io Stiled by all Chriftian Princes,

except you will fay, Fr^n:is the Second oi France his Quartering her Arms was an im-

plication to the contrary, though he never had the Courage to juftify it.

Befides all thefe, my Author may remember what he allowed to be Law once in Her
Cafe, and in the Cafe oi Hen. the Seventh, That the Crown tak^s away all DefeUs in

Blood and incapacities bj Parliament , and from that time that the King viz. Henry the

Seventh did Ajfitme the Crown, all Impediments were difcharged.

I have now run over the moft material Points of his Arguments about Succeflion, to

which I ftiall now oppofe fomething of my own : I (hall lay down for my Pofition,

That the Tarltament may make what Laws they pleafe , even againft the Law of Na-
ture, which neverthelefs Jkall be Binding.

But before I enter any further I premife this. That myDefign is only to Cet forth the

Power of a King environed with his Three Eftates, more terible than an ityirmj with

Banners; His Power is then like that King Solomon fpeaks of, Lri the Word of a King
there is Power, who may fay unto him^ What doB thou ; it is not at all to Direct or

Advife to make ufe of it, hoping there may never be occalion for it.

In order now to the making good my affertion, its (it to Examine a little what the

Law of Nature is, or what is meant by it, which he was neper fo kind to do ; though he

make fuch a noyfe about the Words, yet he would never tell us what he meant by them,

which by his good Favour, is a kind of (if not abfolute) fargon or Canting ; one of the

Fathers defines it tohe imprejfio divmi Inminisun impreffionin us^ and a participation of the

Eternal Light in the rational Creature. Another fa)s. It is an A^ of Reafon taken

^IH*'"'^- properly, Man now being a Creature adopted to Society is allowed by Natures Law (which

according to which Definition yoa pleafej is nothing but redified reafon, to improve it, as

far as he pleafes, faving to every man the like Liberty, either b>y way of commerce or other-

ways, notwithftanding now this natural bberty, nothing's more ordinary than to refcind it, as

in Cafe of Warrs betwixt Country, and Country, or upon other St ite accounts, ^rr »o com-

plaia'-ng in our Streets, by the Law of Nature every man is free to follow what Profelllon he

pleafcs, yet you fee how there are reilridionlayddayly in the Cafe upon men, and fuch

and fuch Trades confin'd to fuch, and fjch Societyes of Men, as the Eaft-Indy, Guiny

Companys^ ^f. or elfe to perfons qualified, by the contemptible Statute Law (as the

Learned Ai^or would intimate) to follow them, yet not a word of tl.ele Violations, upon

the {acred l5w of Nature; nay to come more Home, and tamiliarly :j the Cafe/he great

Law of Nature ir> violated in the Statute that declares who are, and what (hall be the

punifliment of Rogues, yet the moft ftrift Cafuift, never wrote, nor much fpoke againft

them. If now upon an Indidraent £. F. fliould be enterteyneJ upon the Travetfc, who
would
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would make as believe he Is a Lawyer', to run do^vn thofe Afls as Invalid I... /•

•

lences upon the La.v of Nature, (,/he doth cnd.a.our to rutL oneSou"fe
"'"'

Embryo., ,t It rhould pai;- i„-o an Aft, upon the fame Accoun he l^M n.V^?
'"

Quaker or one Candidate for the ne.v Palace in Morefi^uris^TpZ^J'^'
'°'^

trevs thev ar^ {czJZ^il ii c T^ °f . ^'f^ ^^^ regarded in other C/jm7/^« Coun-
/.i, the T-tufado Dukedom If ?' ^'"^^T' " ?' ^?P^^^"' ^^^ ^mgdom of Ta-
xed Je-rMZ

^^^^'^°'" of ^'="«'". nay the Kingdom o£ France, which is £" /"s belo

Crown ( 'J Virtue „Twhich U,
* ? "^«''•'^^ »»'l Dulcby cf 3r.,a,. tothefaid

Right cf froxJ oTwood ,t ta % 'r-«f%"
'"'"''''' ''y*%f'"'l' King,wh™ the

V>r,ui,i„ L 7 . .

^^"°'^ '}^* '" "-^e Haule of 5.'zi/(?/ to no purpofe IfNaturp.; T <,», k«

Tfte S' Temfp
'" ^'^^^^ '" °"'^ P^-^> -"'-- Taxation oflnjuLe, at ttofedo:

as bv thef- Pv r"' ''^\'^ '" ''''y Conftitution of Government is lodged Where
Cir'cLfttcer";£ir o'tafet^'a^fs'

""'' f-\<>V^'--ns again^ndliX'hS
Unions, F.r th^t ru c of Liv^n C^W AT'^' ^°'

'^t ''''V^' ""^ ^"^^ °^" ^^ofe

not have dore to thv feir I"' "^ u^'"
"'"^ ^'^

t^'^^'
«^ Z^"'"^, what thou wouldft

r.« uw//'L!J.I t'f, f '" «"°^b^^"°P'^ovedbythe Law ofGrace to, .vA..,/..^,/«« nouu tf^at^Men JhonU do unto pu, that do unto them: does not atali rP;.rh r.!^

Robbery and Polygamy, being contrary to the Laws ofGod, which diSasmhrnayc^nfformer, and allowed, the latter muft fall under a fevere cenfure.
o^herways in the

/lf'?"p'"^r''^^^"
^° Condufion only fubpyn fomwhat about /f.wrvr^^ Sevemh Wh.f.Lam E. F fays my Lord Bacon Comments (becaufe he favs lom[Z..7n\nf\very handfomly upon. That King paft two Notable StatutS as TetyVonthatt^Cror^n JhoM refi and ab.de to h.mfelf and hts Hens, &c. The othSar. I n.Vftouid be .ndemn.fpd thatferved theLg for thetim4e,n. «« ^^Trrr Ji^^ ^1'^;!

tny Lord Baco.
,

had ^n ,t parts of prident -nd deefforefi.ht'foruZkZ^
cajion for the People to bnfy themfdvesin prnn^ into the llLsTUcrTthr
forhoufoever that fell out, iood or bad, the^pL f.fet, ^ras provided}r%t(l:Author in the clofeof that Kings Life, accounts it amongft his Bleffin.s L hidved

T

foon, ^.^ before the Prince comes to mans Eftate, whc^ in likelyhood conGlT Wgreat Spirit, would not have fitten down under the Law o fettlSt but h J r ^ ^'lthe prefent PofTeiHon of the Crown, as his Ri.ht by commorLa"' the Culrr'lreaching the cafe of the Crown, as has bin fayd before. This £ F 'is mi.£v f^d
"

as com,ng from fo great a Man, but to examinee the matter over again I 7^Z fee nn?'withftanding my Lord B...«. Authority, how the Peoples fafety was LvL for L

T

Law ot.ndemn,ty.f the Kings was not by the StatuLof fettLc.t^ Fo f oSe //^^^^^^the Seventh had fallen under the Power of his Son, as there has often hannedrnrh rS
ZrVt' 'irt'' °V^^

"^"^'-^ °f ^-^' '"^'^'^'^^^ ^' fi^ for' he Peon'? a

7/1?,' 1
of ^f^le^ent for the King had Qn equally out of Dois by IdX'halUnry t.c Seventh was no Legal! King, fo no Legal! Parliament, like tho1 of the^t rec

Henries



floivyes , and therefore nothing of that King bihcjing. I woi-.der therefore To

gicac a Man as my Lord 'Bacoit Ihould branch at fo empty a Kate, but more that To

pa,p.iblc a nothing ihould pafs upon a m m, that has fuch Skill m that Knotty way ol Ar-

gumentation, as £. F. pretends to have.

Now that fomething has been faid to prove that Parliaments have done, and do dai-

ly encroach upon the Law of Nature, without the leait grumbling imaginable, I fliull

give fome Scripture Prefidents when Proximity of Blood, the rhing infilled upon, in the

Cafe ot Government hath not been much regarded, yet no aofoiute proof ot Gjdy imme-

diate Command in the Cafe, Cain was fct afide for Seth , Sem is not agreed to have bin

the Elder Brother, whether Abraham was or no, is likewife a Queition, but to be fure

neither I[a.ic nor facob were, Reuben^ Simeon and Levi were fe: afide for their Vices,

and the Dominion of all given tofttdah-^ but thefe Examples may be Objefted againlt,

becaufe the times before the Flood were dark 5 and the other may be faid to be in

relation to Spirituals , becaufe none of them had, as appears, many to exercife a Royal

Authority over, but a Royal Power fome did Exercife as is Evident by yibrakams Oi-

fering to Sacrifice his Son , and fndah's commanding his Daughter in Law to be

burnt, which none but an unaccountable perfon could do: From the time of A'fofcs

unto 'David Proximity of Blood was not regarded, fofhttah ot another Tribe fucceedr;d

Aiofes in the Monarchy, the SuccefRon going at the fame race amorglt all the Judges,

except in the Cafe of ^bi/fielech, whofe manners and Succcfs are not very Argumenta

tive for the Traverfe : now That thofe Judges were Kings, or focfteemed, is plain from

the Text, In tbofe days there was no Kmg *»Ifrael, but every man,S<.c. becaufe at that

time when that Villany was committed by the Benjamites , then was an Inter regnuni,

none to Judge the People as formerly

,

The Afmotman Family or Machabees began at the fame Rate, for Alattatiiat who
£ot a party to oppofe the Wicked proceedings of that ungodly t^i.tiocbtts Epiphanes

,

when he dyed , bequeathed the Captainfhip of Ifrael , which he had exercifed a-

mongft them fuccefsfully for a while, unto fudas his Third Son, as the moft fit, fct-

ting afide 5/wow his Eldeft , though a worthy perfon^ which he made appear when
he came after the Death of /ow(ir/^<i« his Younger Brother, to the Adminiftration of Pub-
lick affairs, no immediate hand of God in this^ as may be faid in the other , for then

there was no Prophet in Ifrael to direft them, the Theocracy being determined, as may
appear {lom. Mach. i. Caf.^.l^er. 46. And they laid up the Stones in the Aiountam of
the Temple tn a convenient fUce until thereJloonld come a Prephet to Jlnvf what Jloould- be

done with them.

For a parting blow, now in Anfwer to what is or can be faid iii the Cafe , I {hall lay

down thisThefis, That Statute Laws though contrarunt to the Laws of God are binding

this I fliall make out by pertinent Examples, an unanfwerable Argument of the Power,

, though perhaps not of the Juftice of Parliaments 5 concerning their Power I will give

you my Lord Cookes Senfe , whofe Authority my Author ieems to value elfc-

where.

The Tower and farifdiElion of Parliament fur making of Laws in proceeding by Bill,

ss fo tranfcendcnt and abjolute, as it cannot be confined either for Caufes or Perjons with-
4- • •

j^^ ^„^ bounds, to whofe unlimited power the Judge applyes the Verfe of ytrgi-l.

Hie ego nee metas rerumi nee tempora pono.

iLni Age of II years. «. ...»j ^c.v-.-.-^ .. ~ ...— .. ^^ »^„„ k^^^.^.^l,,^^^. ..^ .. ^,i^,yj

Wine, (^afe j. 6. Ed. 6. It may Baftardize Secundum quid as to part, to bar theRuhcrs In-

heritance
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herltance , arid not the Mothers, as thelatecafe of the Children of the Lady Anne Pier'

p,int, ic can Legicimate Totally or Sei«K^«w qpild, as in the Cafe of the Children of the

Dake of Lancajhr, who were Legitimated to all Capacities but the Crown j it can a-Icw

a man to marry another Wite , his former being living, as the Cafe of L. R. nay it

can difpenft; with a new intermarriage to both parties, no peccancy in the Cafe, as the

King and the Lidy o^«»e ot (^ieve. 23 H. S. C, 2j.

If thefe Examples now be not at leaft fome of them contrary to Gods Law , I'me

in the dark , what is j There being a pcficive Text in one Cafe ; as

whom Sod hath jojned together ^ let no nt.tn put afnnder
-^

and the other fo fig-

nally Anathematized, as it may be faid by Aiofes, ^A Bajhrd JJj^tll njt enter into the

Congregation of the Lord , even to the Tenth Generation : Bu: of all the Exam - Z)i'«t. a 3, a,

pies of their Power, there is none greater than that o( T. Cromwell, Earl of £Jfex, whofe

Story is commonly miftaken, but it lyes thus ; the King Commanded the Earl to attend

the Chief Jallices, To know whether a man that was forthcoming might be Attainted

by Parliament of Treafon ind never called to his Anfwer ? The Judges made Anfwer,

Tnat it was a dangerous queftion. The High Court of Parliament ought to give Examples
to Ihferiour Courts, and none ofthem could do the like, and they though: that the Parlia-

ment would never do it, but being preft again by a fccond Meflnge for a Pofirivc An-
f.ver. They faid. If he be Attainted, it could not coihc in queftion afterwards, whether he

was called or no. The Earl foon after was fent to Prifon, Attainted without being called

to Anfwer and Executed accordingly.

That this Statute was contrary to Gods Law, none will Difpute, that Confiders that fay-

ing oiNichjdcmHS j Doth ertr Law fudge any ma:t bcfori.i it hear him, and ^ow what he '^' '^"
^

doth, now as much contrarient, to uie ^. i^'s. new Word once more, as this Law was and is jl' j','°'

to Gods Law ;
its fo far trom being Voyd in refped of that, that it V\^orks to this day,

that Family SulKrjng under it yet, as deprived by virtue of that harfh Attainder, of the

Earld. m oi EJfcx, which no Prince or Parliament ever yet took notice of to the Advantage
cf that Injured Lord.

I iViall give you another Inftance , that A£ls of Parliaments againfl the

Law of God qHoad forum hum.mum , though not in foro Cor.fcienti^, to man-ward,
though not to God -ward are binding, which is to be fo uoderilood by n^y pcfirion at the be-

£. F. and Cj.H, will agree to be fuch: The Bloody Stature of the VI Articles which

made Popery a Statute Religion, as well, as fome fay, that Proteilanifm is made fo fi ce,

was againft all the Rules and Methods of Chriltianity, and confequently againft the Laws
of God, as all Proteftants hold, yet it muft be allowed to be bindir.g, as long as it lait-

eJ : The Papifts, viz.. E. F. and his Fellow Clubbers at the Compen. ium of the Plot, that

bundle ct Lyes and 111 manners, without doubt think, and upon Occafion, will fay, that

our Sanguinary Laws againit Priefts are againft theLiws of God, yet even they will not

deny but they are binding ^ttoad Forum Humanura to raanward.

Now as Conclufive, and in Anfwer concerning what he fays. That his Sacred Majefty

that now is, will not fuller in his time, a Pearl of this Magnitude andOriency, to beRa-
villied by any hands out of the Imperial Diadem of this Realm, I fliall offer this. That

a DL-clarative A£l of that Power in the Parliament is the greateft Security to any Prir.ce

Rt^gnanr, in the Cafe of a contingent remainder, as I will put a Cafe, which may, but I

hope will never be our own, admit the now Queen of Spain, happen to be the next re-

mainder "r Prtfumptive Heir, which God forbid ; and being Acted ivj her Husbands and

ether Popilh Councils fhould without natural Afl'eftion, which is always, with them poft-

pcnd to Religion, attempt to remove the Obftruftim by Vile Agents, ^iis tot refcrre fa-
iinortim fi/rmas poteft^ Regnum petentis per gradum omniftm falernm,

D Who
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.Whocancxpreis the Mcthcas of Impieties in thetn that ambitijufly feek after a Kine-don, commu mfolcnt overtacls. as quartering the Arn^s of Sn^lL, asXv ofS-

feeL P
'^^P^^^.'i °n

' Y the See of ^.;«., what (hall .e in iuch a Cafe fir Ind sZh and

^•3- ^•3'5-r"t nn H <^ ^k t
/""

"-'I"
^'^'" I'ke the foolifh Jews, who tamely let their Throats beCut on the Sabbath day without refinance, (hall w'e with them fay? Let ns d^c7nZI.jocency, Heaven .nU S.rth Jl.,in,pf^ f,r us, Ih.t jo. p.t Is to DlthlVro":.

Nfmre t' m.lT ^u''!^^' f'^ f'""' ^'""''^'^ ^^^-"^ all Contingencies of that

CaT t'(h.,U K ^ ""'
"'rt'l^'l ^P"'"" ^^"'""^^ ^'^ pretenfions to ?he Crown, in

?ous be^aufe fT' 'I.r'
herR.ght and though it may'beObieded, it was notlnju-

\lt^^oflZl^°ZTP '"
-'"t '

^5"' '^P^^'^^^^ ^^'^^" ^here is a natural impoffibi-

Queen whatenlo.t^
Prefumptive Heir, by natural means, asintheCafe ofthe late great

avd open to .^7-,
P''^'^''

uf ^^15 I'^P^^'^nt Heir, when he is fare to 1,e at laft

Confiftorv ar^
J"J"""i'"^g''nble

,
The Holy League to prevent that, Petitioned the

ud,%t\'lJZ^^^^ '""'^h, with the inreafonablc-ncl. ot that Petition, being fatisfied I fuppofe, with the expediency of the thing.

Thereforefince that no Laws can be, or has been made, but fuch as (hdl at fome time en-

rrtfrs.5rthiS"^t"^s;'i"'"'r "Tin realon 'hall think ht that beirg the only proper Judge of all Conveniences in that

fVrliamir J r K'
°P^'^"^,'^^'^herJorits own Support or the Subjefls Security, a

irr/tv the , 7 V r f
l^onclufion to that uncontroulable and unaccountable Au-

/V/-^I
' -^ '^"'-'

,
A. ^ ^ i:,«^ ,^,^ ^11 the anldrcn of

IJO more Worthy Sir, but I am

Your Humble Servant

G. H*
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